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pbr. a, Scotch surgeon flnlsh- -
cauon in merlin acciaeniauya crowd of German Blotter
on of their number In the
Siieion inia ihorprMmh.man. cmo

.' tetter' vain attempt at res- -
mm a amau leatner pacKei
vlthout quit undratandtns.

I accepts It. ana nls trou-Utt- er

rsruslna to accent a
raturn tha nsckat at tha
life he has aeveral narrown aeam. ana tne last urn
tha Intervention of a Miss
who admlti him Into ane

ar tha CJermans attempt to
ara preTented Before leav--

aver, ttaer kill one of their
i This airei Abercromby a

he shins tha bodyt escape,
louowea or Airae inomp

' follows thla atranra nrnraa- -
railroad station, where Miss
buys tickets for Hamburg.r follows tn dlesutse. havlnc
meet his rescuer on the boat

ntrarr Abercromby learns that
is oein waicn-- a ana wniiaover the added dangers he
nacn sauor sinxinr.

AFTER V (Continued)
Bertatnly It was no proper emo-Bt- o

Indulge In In --,le ' of tho job
me. But when I got my breath
Man to wonder whether. ner- -

mbco had not thrown something
ny way. It might bo that the

was ono of the hand of the
f Lelth. At any rate, he was a.
an of mlno and must be off
ejllsh boat At the worst I
a letter or a messago through

SThompson, and well, others.
'onn trying, iieajcoura crura
4F If T pould not!

Aback lest I Bhould bo too late
jnan be gone, icartui, too, mat
fall to identity tno particular
wia itu manv fellows. The last

(tout, was groundless, for, whllo
ST OK, 1 COU1U aisiuisuisii viio
llce that was now become dulcet
whanged ear. I swung the door
fitting out & sudden babel of
Invoice- -. Now what I had pie--

myself was a rough deck hand.
nldst of companion", like himself,
r making; merry with their shore

ad I was wondering how I might
feno of them so as to secure his
ear. But I saw wnen 1 eniereo

gh many men were seaieo.
e tables, talking, drinking and
together, tho man with tho

o tshln alone. At first I PUt
ijto tho quality of his voice. Soon
rts know the true cause As I

ulda the door for a moment.
ft by the bright light- -, and with

from my big coat on
rtuat floor, an uns-e- n clock, after
binary flourish of rippling chimes,
tT ladled out ten strokes.

rffAPTICR VI
f a i.i. 1I VVi1m.man no waa Buigmift "j "
ytftd not the slightest attention to

rat down at hn table He was
itfuJly built fellow clad In blue

IMt, and
,wed. The hair on which nis

ked cap lay uueu up ci
h foptf tmnnv." I said.

nn1l and filled HIV PlPA.
ilted mo up and down 'with a

e said. 'Vhat makes you think

iwere singing lust now"
vtl' it? As a matter o' fact I
iln'."t answered In surprise.

: qr what, or whomj'
ran nnKerin in m "mnhnrt find erVa joio au. u.ot. -- -,

n
r pipe wmw. no juii- -

-- i ..ittAivhetr fnr a. match.
lie said, with a ludicrous air of
vou will paraon me- - ui, u 10

plr private feelings; nor' he
ildlnir out the burnlnff match.

S IHC wn -- w...i---

1nr. he canted his head on one
itfeftt his nose migw avom wuiw:.
te.bowl of his pipe, and sent the

,tCIt DOODing UV B"- - ""of his suction. I had got
' character Tho rebuke na aa- -
Bd WSJ raoiunea uy uio - n- -.

t least, crepared to accept me
comparative stranger. A little

l"" ..m ..1-1- .. tA naaaanrv
fealr did not belie a fiery dlspo- -

otch myself." I said, "and I
i ha n inne dav before tha

of ono Scot Is unwelcome to

& mighty fist across the
Hjped table.
: there t" he cried.
u t tiim nnd we shook on It.
v. ..anal nnaa had been duly

L T made haste with the talk, at
"that tie migni noi b i" "tto carry my mtKii "

wn Alt aa I came to like
for so he told me he was

i saying you were mournlnr."
Itlm

and

I irai, that was over the case
orals Anaerson.

UKe yoursetr, irora me

rl" he stvld. In a. meditative.
Jre tone, "Jjoa i b '""u w
m. sailor Is nowadays. You
me, who am a stoker, ana
an eve on the sea, a sailor.
i engines mm ami "
dght deny that Qeordle, who
ana, is a. uui, ur

stewards' assistanta In
Iher. aa X often tell him."
bad an accident?" I pushed

h Via tta
what ye could call an accl- -
m wnirt Tiavartheleaa nes

,. tn ha Tnflrmarv the night.
a axilla T'm thtnklnff." lie

Ltfcumb mechanically Into the
LBere." no weni on. x "s. ea. and I'd best tell ye

Krtfaight off the reel. It was

lonr story r I asked, for I had
raoob; signal the half hour
roack. . ., .suon Drougnc aoout k rumy-- i

earlier statellness of manner

rles," he said, "are of no
ea lengin, out m nu-ia- -w

u amount of Intelligence ob- -
han. hit listen."

"bad repaired my blunder he
. ihMii ann wui buuul lu sv
brought up suddenly on seeing

LIkRa iniC laia out uagig u
lor xne note x iuuuiugu uv

to Miss inompoon.
DurDoslng to take down

so as to use It against me
k uked suspiciously.

iiy Dcgroiuus o &CCI UH

X'sMored him. "It's Just a
a.nurry. in i '""Jf."wartt .1 can hear you while
a ,,. .,. ..i. ftoOaM. 'IE WU 11KB IIUB.
son set out wis mornina
ittomo' spending the day

rate was most particular
to me the aoUon was at
: Due now. looauBg Baca.

rsomehow ike idea was not
to-- tne tqiBa 01

a IBM
baa TaSaw- - --rINK

s

i

wa4i &ir Baa BnAtiar aad
the teek me by
. 'AUs aue vnavn.
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fJaff

mm J we gehsu
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llks Usl MMr.tfur be
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"Look at tbdt!" lie cried, am the tailor tlumcd hi niucii1ar arm.

so little a time, for tho end came ery
premature, as jou might say

"In keeping wl' our general demeanor,
wo were smoking cry genteel, not spit-
ting on tho floor at nil, but always
taking care to put It nu to the Mrcot.
Well, there were two foreigners sitting
In front of us, each with a long cegar
In his mouth, but no' a match nmong
them Hy and by ono of them sijs
something to us, and I Knew he was
asking for n match. And to I, with mv
new manners, to please Oeordle, Instead
of following tho usual way of handing
him one, handed him the whole box, wl'
a polite boo Would you bellevo It, he
had no sooner gotten It In his hand and
looked nt it when he dashed my box on
the floor nnd stamped on It wl' his heel.
It fair took me nback. Then he turned
hlazin on us. 'Ilngland.' he said, 'Eng-
land made In England!' And ho let
out a string of words neither Anderson
nor mn could understand, but which
sounded like what vcrry bad language
should,

"Well, I was up and drawln' back my
hand to get a swing at him that would
hae Ilflt him Into the street, when wee
Anderson clung on to my arm, cryln",
'Alec, man, remember Jour proinfs.a"
So I put an effort on myself and did til'
hit. But they stopplt the car and we
were put aff It. Just a bit ruffled you
understand, but I was na' mlndln' much,
because I was that proud at no liltUn'
tho man.

"So wo did not bother about gettln'
on another car, but Just went for a stroll
In tho publlo gardens and by the ponds,
where the nursery maids were teach In'
the Infants to throw stones at the tame

a

hv VubUo

VIII
Btarted at

And when In answer to
his I told him wero my
father, and grand
father he replied that In earlier years
ho had been well with mem
bers of tho family. Then he looked long
at ma and his head a little
said, as If to "I might
have known. "

After that It .was easy to tell him all
about It, all but I
bring myself to her and there
was no reason why I that I was
the last of tha name
and that I wanted work were
for tha He said that he was

town next for hM
summer but that before he
went he would confer with Mr. CJryce,
the about giving me

In the publlo The
had a large
of books my
that for the clerical work Inci

dental to them, as as for
the labor of stow Ing them away
In the stacks and on the of the

room, extra help would be
He asked how much

I had, had and was very to
know If my was legible.

my answers him to
believe that I was to serve
at this task In the at any
he to ask Mr. Crjco to
hire me.

To his Inquiry as to I had
found a place I that
I had to go to tho x. w. u. A.
and secure a room there if re

out my friend.
But as the train was two hours late In

I went to
Mrs. home tn order to avoid

thero at supper time. "But

T

duetts We -- at down on a seat for a
smoke, but having lo.t our m itches,

went forrlt to n-- a,
wl' a tllo hat who was watihln' the

Is no of
course, and ns tho min was a
ho was bird put to It to tell him whit
he wanted ; but he Kept on tho
side of his pipe, jut as If he had a
match, for tn show hlin The
looked down on fleoullo and begin to
twill his

" he asked, nnu I saw
Oeordle nod and smile Then the mtn
gave a Binrl like n and spat fair
In faie. Well It was erra

to me to see how
good manners tumbled off him lie was
Into the big man like n fl ihh, and the
collision off his tllo hit. which
f It over tho railings and rolled down
tho Into tho water. Hut I did na"
see that at tlm time: It's only an Infer-
ence, yc Ken I found It there
for I was mikln' toward them when tho
big man up wl" his stick and laid

oot.
'He had never seen me. and he was

lifting his foot to kick Geordle where
ho lav when I got to him"

Duff pushed his tap further back ana
smiled t.oft ly.

"What did jou do?" I cried.
"Do?" ho asked Then he ran up his

sleeve and showed mo his forearm.
"Look at that I" he cried
It was worth looking at Dally labor

with a fire scoop had turn-
ed it Into steel, and the heat of his

had sweated every grain ot
fat from his whole body.

(CONTIN'UUD

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
Story of Business Who Would Not
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PltESIDENT MATTHEWS

questioning who
great-uncl- paternal

acquainted

nodding
speaking himself,

Barbara, couldn't
mention

should;
survivor family

sufficient
president.

leaving morning
holiday

llbrarlalh, employ-
ment library. Institu-
tion recently received be-

quest and Informant under-
stood

cataloguing well
manual

shelves
reading re-

quired. schooling
particular

handwriting
Evidently Inclined

competent
library: rate

volunteered

whether
boarding explained

intended
possible

seeking mother's

reaching Belllngton directly
Denton's

arriving

FMUvT

Anderson gentleimn

nursemaids Anderson biholtr,
foreigner

striking

gentltmin

moustnthn
'Kngllshman?'

Anderson's
comfortln Anderson's

Jumbled

afterward,

Ander-
son

Impatient.

sixteen-foo- t

stoke-hol- o

TOMOrtltOW)

The Girl Fail

when I found sha wasn't there, It It sort
of rattled me " Here 1 stopped short,
suddenly remembering that Aunt Jane
strongly disapproved of my using the
word "rattled," which I had Just now- -

uttered In tho very presence of,a col-

lege president. I could feel my chciks
burn for shame, but my host gave no
sign of belrjg chocked, on tho contrary,
ha smiled at mo as I lnd often noticed
Helen's father smile at her; so I gained
confidence to go on with tho nirratlve,
which finished with tho words "and then
the first thing I knew It was dark."

The president went over to his read-

ing table, seated himself and reached
for tho telephone. To mo this Instru-
ment, which I had read ot but now saw
for the first time, was most msterlous,
and I opened my eyes wldo nnd pricked
up my earn when I rcalUcd that Presi-
dent Matthews In his own home was
conversing with somebody In tne es

of the Y. W. C. A 1'resently I
Iheard him say, "Here's tho oung lady
herself, by name Miss Alien Jvent. 1 u
have her talk to you, Mrs. Colllson."As
he held out the receiver and motioned
me to take his place I must have looked
aghast, for he whispered encouragingly,
"Mrs. Colllson Is a fine woman, gen-

eral secretary of our Y. W. C. A. Sneak
to her Just as If she were right-here.- "

It was easier than I feared, for Boon
her voice assured me that there was a
room available for the next two weeks
at a price which, thanks to Helen
Earlo, I was prepared to pay; and I
engaged to take possession as boon as
I could reach Uio plaoo. Tresldcnt
Matthews then told mo where to board
the trolley car on Tcarl street nnd
where to transfer to the Lake View line
that passed the door of the Y, W. C.
A. He also charged mo to await a
message there from Mr. Qryce, the
librarian. Promising to do so, I
thanked him and took my leave.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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Hy ESTHER V.

T HOPn you're all satisfied," spoke
J. Undo Hen Lewis, otherwise "Sailor

lien," and he beamed on his sister's
grown up family bcnlgnantly.

"Oh, brother lien. ou'p slmplv done
too much for us!" declared Mrs. Waters,
his sister, rftunUely "You surelj
know how to scatter sunshine "

"It docs mv old heart good to hear
joii s.iy so," decltred Undo lltn

The room was a babel of contusion
and excitement. After his fortieth or
fiftieth oagc. . th;
globe." as ho termed It, the bluff olil
salt had his homo town to mike which ho had tnkm service
n pennant nt port of It.

In the ccnttr of the room was a bg
wooden rhest that had weathered both
storm and Bhlpwrcck on many a dis-

tant main It was nearly empty now.
for thn d old mariner hiil
been distributing the pnsents he had
brought from fai away climes.

There vvero genuine cishmcre shawl",
llusslnn sablo fur, a string of pearl",
toys for tho rhlldrin Hortcnsn. the
young lady of tho Waters fsmlly. was
admiring In the mirror a Jweled breast-
pin thit Hen bluntly admitted had cot
him two thousand dollars

The Adopted fllrl
"And, Jane," spoke Hen to his sister,

"where Is the llttlo girls ou adopted'
Oh Mnr 7' replied Mrs Waters.

' She Isn t a llttlo gill any longir Call
I

To tho kitchen the haughty dnuchUr
,o' thn house, proiecdcd lit r face wore

p. frown In the llrst place bhn was In- -

leiipeiv seiusn mm ui "" ": ....-- -I

nclo Hen w mteil to Iivlsh gifts on a
Mranger for" Ntxt. within her Imnst
rankhd resentment agtlnst .Mary l.ilger-to-

bioaiiMi Dale Omni, the best look-

ing joung imn In thn village, had ilely
shown a prefirence for tho lonipiny or
tlm dainty llttlo Mary us ugulnt her

UngrnrloiMv she. arrived In parlor
attire, apprised tho modest household

iiltudgp III giimhain that blio was
wanted bv Jir l,ewi""

All smllfs. and genuine; one", Mary
Instilled from hoi work '1 lien Mio
stood flushed and embiri.issed, In'lile
tho parlor. Undo Hen's grizzled faro
brightened II" lls.id hir on both
chirks nnd stroked her hair fondly

".Mary his bien mv faithful
hister Jane," ho said 'The

ree.t ot vou Invent written ui muih,
but every month there wis a page oi
two from this faithful little friend 1 vo
not forgotten ou. Mar " he wtnt on
diving Into bis ilust "Do jou know
whit tint Is" and he produced an
oblong object

The (.1(1

Marv shook her he.ul In doubt niyl
wondei Then a vvlillT uf ki1ih erosvfd
hi I senses

"Its a Borneo apple ' expl lined
Tilde Ht n. 'and then- - lsn t a spiio
that glows there that lsn 1 stuck Into
It I hope vniill Imp It for my sake
Hang It up In jour room and It will
keep stiong Just as it Is for ears"

Oh. .vir Lewis, now Kinu oi lira io
remembir me'" hurst out Matv

and shn kissed his bronzed
dietk In teal of his
tliouchtfulnohs mio nor tlm
others noted how closely tho old sailor
watched hci, to see how fcho took the
award of n fclninlo gift, lontrasting
strangely with the rich pretenls tcat- -
ttreil uinoiig llie others.

hhes true gold, Kiln uncie
Ben to Mrs Wudrs a little later.

.She hat well in Id her wav," answered
tho laltir appredutlvclv 'I sunn times
ehldo mvsilf for letting lit r bear the
bin dell of household toll but Mary In-

sists hho lovts It I tra!l believe. It is
to sparo me hhe loves cverjbody, I
think."

forget her when come
make my will She deserves something
for her kindness ou"

l'oor Undo Hen Planning fondlv how
ho would uetoine. tho lord bountiful

whole community, ho who hid braved
unknown saltv dentils, stumbled and fell
along little stream the next da, was
stunned and found drowned In two feet
of fresh water

His fortune vient to his sister There
upon Horlens-- took herself new airs
sue looked nigiier man uaio owens tor

lover now.
"You ian have !tounc Owens." she

scornfully told Mary, and gentle Mary,
not resenting tne taunt imniiea, oniy
smiled sweetly and feald herself:

"Ivo got him told mo only last
night, dear, biave, loal Dale'"

Tho Inherited fortune did not turn out
grand was expected Hortenbe,

however, tet about living up what
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them was She Influenced the rest of
the family with n high hand She married
u high filer of f.i"hlon with more pre-
tense thin cash Her mother gae them
a lino new house Within u yiar It was
niorlKHgcil for half what It was worth.

Tilings did not go cry well with Mary
and Dale. Thev had marrkd nbout a

ar after llorten! had gono Into her
own home Mrs Waters had died and

7

there was a general breaking up the by automobile a nairow brtdpc
family ;JH HnH saicd by llluc Heron, 1W10

lnSkB,.r.o3?A w. fiffthV'.llSJrn'.'nt " " c uater """ "crJ
iirnannplu Tlulrt Imon tin ,
blffflitcd hv the failutu of the Arm with

come to
Alwavs was tho chcrlslud Borneo ap.

pie hung from a hook In tho wnll the
dining loom. It continued to diffuse Us
r.nrn Mildness Just as listinir was

V

of an on

tnf lin-- till

of

Marv s numory or the old nliu vus sinking lower and lowor.
ervvho had truly loved verv si nslbly, he turned dl- -

sfT.cr.0,wSr..,elr-,dPn,Vinf.iV,r,Vi-
-1 :" tovvnid thu shore before

,J K. a.? ." ',"V hid a to get scared she
ls,ufiJjxru iiihiiv i liiv.j was
supper nnd noticed a new addition to wis hafely on land. ....
flm f.imlfv. a tnnltesA cat.

"Have to take In all tho blind, crip-- 1

pled and homeless, eh, little woman"
ho milled

' Oh, 1 will eat a little less," smiled
Marv sweetly "Oh, denr'"

'The rat Is going to have a fit'
shouted Dale In some concern, springing
from his scat.

What Was In the Apple
In true feline stylo their new guest

whirled about the room Mary
to a i hair in dismay ns it upset a
vase of flowers Dale captured tho ani-
mal and nut It out of doors nfter It
h id climbed tho walls h uf a dozen times
I In came hick to tho dining room to
find Marv In tears over tho wreck of
tho rhi rlshed Horneo apple

Tho nnlte.se had torn It loose and tho
drv pulpy mass hid parted In ruins

"And 1 treusured lso!" sobbed gentle
"Mary ...

"liook here, see what was a
llttlo porcelain box," spoke Dale,

It tip "And look hero'.' he shouted,
as he opened It

Mary almost screamed with surprise
rrom ii silky resting plice thero looked
up nt them a dozen brilliant gems

"Denr Uncle Ben!" murmured Mnry.
"Wise Uncle Hen," supplemented Dile

"He eolinted on jour 3 ears ot patience
and provided a duo leward "

When Ilortensn moved from the
Dalo Cil.uit," Pegcj.

apple wmh..V

und new life

Tomorrow' Complete Xovclrttc
-- run Docioirs PArinxr."

Real Trouble
Sho what was vnur most

terrifying experience during
two jears In tho trenches?

Ho Tho night
She Yes, jes
HeWhen, the bochesonly

hundicd jards awaj- -

Sh- e- on.
He And gas bombs raining and

liquid flro coursing upon us
She Yes, j es.
He When we suddenly discov-

ered
Sho Go on.
He That thero wasn't a cigar-

ette In tho whole detachment.

A Ucal Luxury
"Walter," said tho diner, "It sajs

on tho menu, 'gieen blue-fis- h

"Yes, hir. That means fresh
right fiom tho water, sir."

"Nonsense!" said tho
"You know well enough they do
not tako bluelish at this season."

Tho waiter and looked
at the disputed Item.

"Oh, that, blr," lie said an
air of enlightenment, "that am
hothouse bluefish, sir." Boston
Transcript.
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LAND AT DOVElt

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES"
By DADDY

THE' INVISIBLE FAIRY
A comilcfc tine adiantute each iceilt, brpinnlno Monday and Saturday.

CHAPTER II
he Snake That Rallied

(In ycitcrdau's chapter PeoflV,
made (tiDlsfMc hy Vamouflayc Per-fum-

started for lllrdland. On the
iidi .iir came near being run down

BU'fi IinitON struggled bravely to
1'cBgy above the vvnter, but

hot weight was too much for him. In
moment her feet were dragging

tlnougli the tops of the waves und
kind wander-- i
her. however,

and
f?"l Peggy chance

Jumped

pick-
ing

lime; licron was cxnnustcu Dy ins
labors, for n bird of his size had
(nough tn do to carry himself without
tho udded huiden ot a plump nine-- e

girl.
"Oh, llluo Heron, vou camo Just In

time' You saved my life! How can
I ever thank cried Peggy,

"You don't owe mo am thing, Prln-tes- s

Peggv," modestly replied Blue
Ileion "you saved me from tho dun
gcons of tho fJljnt of the Woods nnd
I'm gl.nl to have a chanto to pay
some of mv debt "

liob Ollnk, who hid shiickcd his
nlirm when ho saw the unto about to
tun incr Peggv and then turned away
so tint he might not witness tho ex
pected trugtdy, was ovcrJoed at the
rescue. Ills erics soon brought fiom
lllrdland a host of Birds to welcome
Peggy. Hcddy Wood Pecker, Homer
Pigeon nnd tho others Hocked nbout
fiom every direction. Judge
Owl woko up nnd camo bustling along
trjlng to wink tho sleep ont of his
ejes. Ho had his usual poetic greet-
ing.

Peggy has heird our pleas suppliant:
bhe a going to spank tho puzzling

Clant
"Win 1 .1 1,1 ti't nntnn liar, In enntik

not t gaged home, and Mnry mo veil tho protested "I came
hi 'I hat Uorneo had supplied hcrfl , ,)llt hm to
tho means to make ii new h ness Mart ,f , , , , ,
for tho ono a home for both

And
jour

(grimly)

with
one

Go

hue
' "

diner.

came up

with

1

jou-'-

Spink, oh spank, the erring lad;
Ills walls of woe ate loud and sad.
Hut when tho spank has done Its

work
You'll find that he no more will hhlrk
"I don't hellevo In spinklng and mn

not going to spank mv children," hald
Peggy. "Hut inavb If jou had been
spinked when vou weio small tho po
etry would lnvo been spanked out of
vou I'.itlici i,avs poetry can be cured
If the (.thinking is dono eiily enough."

"Spanking or no spanking, jou'Il
never got the (jinnt to work," declared
Ueddy Wood Pecker. "Why, who ever
bend of Olants woiklng?"

"I don't seo why they shouldn't
woik" argued Pcgg. "They nie big.
ger than other men."

"And their laziness Is bigger, too,"
commented Judge Owl.

Hut for wisdom, fair Tcggy, jou've
won renown;

We hope th.it In tills jou'll not fall
(low u.

"That'H slang," said Peggy, "but not
worth wasting time over. Lead mo to
him"

Judge Owl hooted: "Who's the
ono now? We'll lead j ou to him."

Tlnougli tho forest they fiollcked
but this tlmo Peggy was on the ground
liibtead of In the trcctops ns sho hud
been before. It was fun to bo back
In lllrdland, though, nnd sho i.in
happily along with tho birds, until
their sudden silence brought her to n
halt. They were at tho edgo of the
dealing In which stood tho C.lant's
castle.

Scout Swallow, who was on watch,
Mvooptd down to meet them.

"The Oiant Is llshlng," ho an
nounced. "You'll II nil him on tho
liver bank

Cautiously they crept to the river
bmk nnd along the edge. In a short
time thev camo to an open place. They
looked around for tho Giant, but ho
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cudlnr?

slangy

There u.iv (lie giant im the river hank, fast j'leep

was tint In sight. As they looked a "He's caught a llsh," thought Peggy.
rumbling snort came from behind a
big tree. Tho Birds lied in their usual
in id, panicky way and Peggy was left
alone. Sho started to run, whon she
luppened to remember that she was
Invisible to humans and that the
Giant could not seo her. She halted
nnd turned hick. Again came tho
rumbling snort. This time sho recog
nised it It was the same kind or
snoit the Giant of the Woods had
given when ho was sleeping In his
hammock tlm tlmo tho Wild Geese
kldn ippcd him.

"He's! asleep," thought Tcggj. "I'll
have a look nt him befoio ho wakes
tit)

Even though sho was Invisible.
Peggy considered that she would feel
Kjfcr if sho had bomo soil of weapon.
On tho giound at her feet wus a litolc-oi- y

cane, evidently ono that belonsed
to the Giant. She tucked it up and
found that it was Just what she
wanted

Creeping foiuaid she peeked around
the tiee. There was the Giant on tho
liver bank fust asleep. A llshpolo was
held llstlesslv between Ills hands. His
head was leaning up against a tree
htump. Peggy glanced up nmong the
tiees and sho saw that tho Birds were
now cautiously coming back to watch
her. but they weio careful to keep at
a s ife distance.

As Peggy looked at tho Giant thero
camo a tug at his llshpole, and then
another, the tecond taking It out of
his hands.
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and In an instant she was all excite-
ment. Sho Knew how to fish, thanks
to her fathei's lessons. Moving
sw If tly but silently so a& not to awaken
tho Glint she worked her way down
to the edge ot the river Just In time
to bebo tho polo us it was shooting
out Into tho btreani. Dropping her
hlckoi v club she had u battle royal
with the llsh on the Hue, a battle In
which sho Ilnally tiiumplied, landing
a splendid big bass.

As she threw the fish back on the
bank, still attached to the line and
pole, sho heard a peculiar whirring
nolfce. Sho seised her hickory club and
climbed up beside tho sleeping Giant.
Again came that queer whirring, like
a big Hy caught In tho folds of a news-
paper.

looking down, was horrified
to bee a laige snake colled behind the
Giant. Its tall was shaking rapidly
and this made the odd whirring. Its
head was drawn back menacingly.

"A rattlesnakel" thought Peggy.
"And it's going tn bite the Giant!"

Afraid as she was of snakes, Peggy.
Jumped forward nnd brought her club
down on the rattler's head. At the
biitno Instant tho Giant awoke and
leaped to his feet.

(tomorrow be narrated a
.strange talk which the Giant has
iclth tho Invisible Stranger, who has
ionic to his rescue)

LLOYD GEORGE UPHELD
I

The Sketch.
THE ORACLE There y'are, yer seel 'Ere's this 'ere Lord George

saying eggsackly wot I've said 'undreds o'tlmes I
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